
SIR GEO. SOMEI1S AND HIIS SUIPWREC1i
ZUPON TUJERMUTD.iSIn 1609.

liv JAMIES PrÂTroX.
WVe ara plensantly romindcd, nt thui

sprnj;tim orthe yoar, or the Bormudi
Islans, bythe abundar -a of new potataci
brought thence, by overy arriving Steamer
and exbibit-ed whorever vegetables ara soid
Those islands, ona would think, ougbit to bc
long to the United States, Çrom. tha nmaresi
point of which they ara distant only ah
hundredrailes. Wby tbey 'b not beion4~tA
t1ic United States, how tbey becarne subjeel
ta Great llritain, and whonco they deriveè
the two naines-Bermudas, and Sarnere le
lsnds-the reader rnay gather frorn the
stranga tala rhich 1 arn about ta relata.

In year 1609, a fooet aof aine vessais sailed
froin Eneland, having on boni-i more thon
five hundred persans, bouad for the English
coiony in Virgina, .p'.antcd at Jamestowvz
two yoars before. T he admirai comnmand
ing this fleet ras Sir George 'Soraers, a man
af note ainong the riaval horoes who Lad
nan distinction, in the reigti af Elizabeth,
againat tha Spaniards. lievessel in whzch
ha mailad, the largest and finest of the fooet,
iras called the Sea-Ventura; and on board
of ber wera a noiv Deputy-Goyernor ai Vir-
ginia, Sir Thornas Oates, and savarai genle-.
men of wcalth and position, intendmg tcast in their lot with tha Virginia coony.
Thore rare aiso on board this vassal a few
wamen and children.

Ail rsent weil vith the fleat until it
roached a point nat far distant from the
caa af Florida, xwhon itLamd been savon
iveeks at son. Jnly the 2_)5th, a hurricano
struck tha Sea-Venture, wbich drova hir
narthward avor the foaming ocenax, for tbroa
days and three nights, separating ber front
jbe aLlier vessais of tha float.

The etrained ship sprang a lersk, and ail
bands wore sot te pumping and bailing, but
in spita af their exortiaas tha rater gainod
upon tharn, uatil the marn beloir, wvlo iwora
passsng up pails and ketties, stood in iratr, -
Up ta thoir waists. Worn aut ivith toil, many
or tha mon gave up, axnd wert;- *i'j.qx to
bat kix davin the hatches and await the is-
sue.--Sorno of them, brouglst froru tneir
stores botties of liquor, draak ta ana an-
aLlier, and than lay down upon tha dock and
feul fast asleep.

There iras ana mans, bowever, on board
irbo rernained at his poat, and did bi1s duty
the AdmiraI, Sir George Sorners- Wben tha
etorm firet struick tha sbip, hae took bis placa
at the helrn, and there, as ana of his coin-
rades aiterward wrate, "lha sat throa days
asnd thrae nights togoether' wihhout anieal'a
mneat, and little or nxo sioep, stooring the
sip, ta koep ber as lipright as ho could, for
atherxviso sho muet naedEr instsxtiy bavo
founxdred'. Thora ha still Bat onl tha third
day, wivhlo the great.cr part af the craw, as
tha ame chronicla informs us, "I wre fanonn
asop in corners, .ad whoresoav4r they
chsncedl first teasit or lie." With bis bandI
upon tho. belrn and bis eyes pcoring i»t
distanice, ho romqined hour after heur.

41Là»c 11 clied the Admirai at langLI.
The word iroka the eleepers, and pu& new

atrongth inte theoxhausted. Tha pumnýing
iras resumed, and tha ship kept froax snk-
ing until she struck betwecn tira rocks,
çvhich bald bar fast and upright as in a dock,
about haif a mile froin thea land whieh thse
.Admirailhad discovered. Instantly, as ifby
miracle, thse wind lulled; se that they rre
soon able ta hoist ont thoir boats, anxd con-
vey the irbola Company, a hundrod and fifty
ini numbar, ta the shore. And not only th
pooplo woe rn.ed, but a great part of th -
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provisions, utaneils, cordage, sailse, assd irais-
ivorks a! tis hip.

ie laxnd upon wirhi the-ge tosnpettossed
marinera lsad been cast iras ana ai tIs 13er-
mnudat Islands, Lthe ana nor called St. George,

a urhicIs is tisa .ugest ai' Lise group. Tihe is
a lande ara four hundrad la numbor, but only
3 nine ai tisei ara, largoeonougi ta ba In.-

isabitati; tIsa reat ai tîsern being littîo mora
*thon rockcs in tisa occan. lise esîtire in-
*habitable aroadocs tiotexcccd Llvonty square

b miles.
If thsa escape o! tisa Conmpany seemed

miraculous, tha island slso apponred te tixeir
t wondoring minds ta hava beau miraculously

1pmopared for their corning. No soonor Lad
*Sir Georga Samners secured hie passengors
and ail ai tisa contente af Lie slip tint coula
be rnoved, thax ho lookod about ira ta as

Icertain wlsat thora rnightba for thoaupparto!
ssa large a numiber af persans irmecked upon
*land whici ne ship could b. reasonably ex-
ipccted ta appreach. Tise isîsnds lad au
sl ane arnong sualois. Net aniy wera

*starm supposed ta rage about thoea cou-
tinually but tbey mare reputod ta la the
abode ai mialigu spirits, and tise sene o!

*horrible onclsantments, suchs e Shakespeare
han descrsbed, iu «Tho Tonîrpeat." Noth-
ing ai tîsis, lioiraver, appcarcd ta tise naur
corners.

"6Every mtn,"* enys an aId tract befora
*me, Ildispose(! and appied himsoîf ta soarcx
for and ta seek ont such malle! and snstenta-
Lion as tha country ssfilrdtd ; and Sir George
Somers, a man inured te extrernities, and
k-nowing wlat thore tinte belonged, rvas la
this servica noithar idla nar baokirard; but
presontîy, ly hie careful industry, ment and
found out suflicient ai many kiud a! tishos,
and so plonty thereai, Lsat, ia bal! an hatts ho
taok so rny filxes îrith bsocks sus (lîd sufica
the uvholo comspany one day.

Of sanie feul Lhey couid takae a Liîousand
nut a draugist; and Lisay found aiang tise
shore countîess eggs of lierons and otiior
ser,-birdsh. TutlIas, brond backed and vemy
fat, the large3t fn'-uisiing a dinner for fifty
mon, floated an tisa surface af Lise traniquil
aea; saine af tiseni cantainixif "la bushel"'
a! doicate and nutritions eggs. Sa numer-
eus were they tîsat forty large once wreo
takon lu a day. But wviat astanished tae
sbipuvrecked. colonisle rnost, inas ta find Lie
islande aboundiag in haga. IL Booms that
Spanisis navigatar, Ilermudez, froni whlon
tisa group iras narncd, wirhle couveyirsg a
Ioad o! surine, lu 1522, froax Spain ta the
West Indics, iras wmecked upan Lthe islands,
and a large number ai bis hogs swani ashora.
There ra such inumbers of tbam running1îrlld lu the uroods, tint Sir Gerrge Boors
ou thse first day that ha hsîated theCa",
killed thirty Lira. And as ta urild four]i,
tisey could ba cantumed iritb the nnked
band.

ia tiseo pleassunt isiands, shaded by noble
trocs and coolcd by tIse brcezes ofthe ocean,
tha caionists established tisemeolves. Tira
cildran rare boru thor6; a girl irbo iras
cbristoaerd Bemuida, anxd a boy who ira
named Bermudas. A marmiage was aise
celebrated; fends and factions arase, and
lire iront on vory much as iL goos ou overy-
wre.

Tisa Adrain, homover, ancd Lie offlcori
with him, airara o! Lie iii naine urhics LIse
Bermudas Lad among sailor,, and that slips
avoided tiem as voeed with ovii spirite, sot
about praparatica for transporting tha coin-
paxuy ta Virgina. Tira large pinnaces rare
bult ai tIsa Barmuda codai,, and rigged witli
cardage fram tha wraci; tisa Admirai. bia-
self îabanriag Ilfrmm oraing until niglit as
dtxly as aay workmsn dotis labour for
wages."1 After a residonca upon Lie isiaad
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a! aoarly tan meonthe, froa JTuiy 27tb, 160ûJ,
ta May lOtI, 1610, the iiiola carnpnny aux
barked, with a supply ai turties, cil, and
salted park. yrocured uotieislazsd, and
sot saul for \ irginia. MFaurtoon011 daya alLer,
the tira pinnaco cnet anchor iu tho James
river, opposite Jarnestown, irbero they
found 8ixt. starving wratos. subuistissg
upon roots, herbs, nuts and a littla fis),
vvhan tbey couid catch any. Thrca hunder-
cd Laud xnisorably parished aihuager and di-
Songe, and in ton days langer thora probably
ivould net bave. bean ana loft aliva ta tell
tha tala.

The minde o! tIha survivars wra not liss
disordored than thoir bodies. Whon Sir
Thsomas Oates ausd Sir George Sornera asked
them hoir they lad fanlan iuta a pliglia se
depicrable, thay gave in roply notine but
bitter rccriminatiaas and repininge, oaci sac-
cusing LIa othors of insubordination, irastc,
idioness and mismanagarnent. Tho tve
kaigis saiv thnt but ona course iras oen ta
them and thnt iras te convey thsa coîonywiUs
ail spepd ta a pince Yirbora it could, be fed.
Thare mare thon about 200 of thota nnd thoa3
bad provisions for fourteen days. They re-
solved ta go on board thoir vessaIs and
maka ail sail for Nawfoundlandl, where thov
hopod ta procure provisions froax thse fishissg
fooct and passDga homo tr.. England. WViii
this latent, on thse Sth of June, 1610, ia Lise
aiternoon thea rhole, company crabarked.
Sorne of thea haid the. place wrIe they
Lad sa keaniy suiCered. in suah abisarreice
that thoy xrisied ta set Jamnestairu an fire
anxd hum IL from Lia face o! tha carth. This
isoiavor, Sic Tiama GaLes farbada, and tisa
Loîa rae sparod.

In four sinail vessels tIse calouxists glided
awry dama the brond and yeiiow Jaines
with, tIsa raturning Lido, reliaved, and happy
oaly ta change the scenie. Thse usoxt mort.
ing wat ras tbeir niaernant ta sea np
zsroaching Lham fron LIse oeun a woi'-mnsu
iicd English long boat 1 When it drowne.-roi
they iearnod ta their unbounded joy Lieut il
Lsad bean sent t. Souad thse river by Lord
Delawara, Capta n General ai Virginia, %Yho
had arrived tint xxumaning with tbrca vesse!s
filled witlx supplies o! aIl kinds, and brinb
ing a pouvarful reixifarcemeat of aigrasts.
Tise four pinnaces turned tiieirprours up the
titreans again aDd iront back ta Jametove,
rejoicing noir thnt thse Deputy Governarhad
interfored ta prerent its destruction. The
next day Lord Deiavrare's fooet arrived. Ilài
Lordship carne on soeand after a soiezun
religions service be rend bis commission nd
deivQred an addrons ta the colonial, me-
buklng stornly Lie prideand idleneessNrhicb
had iol] nigli praved the. tiln af Virgini.

Lard felawaro> hearing fram the. admiril
af LhI marvelous praductiveness of thse
Bermudas, snd especlly of tise nm
ber al hoge runng wild in tha uvoo4

askeod hlm te go thther and bring hi-k
1a suspply ta belp through tha noxt idn-
1ter. IL iras a humble task for a man af bxi
rank, but ho sccepted it, and set sait in thse
very pianace whicis bis aira bande Lxad help-
ed ta bnild. lie arrived safeiy et tIsa group
wuor. exerting himseif bayand bis sirengl
Loie e'ick and died. lais companions, ose
o! them bis aura son, regardiess af thei
duty ta Lhe colony, set sail for Ersgland.

Sncb glowiag accoua ta were publissed of
Bermudas-or the. Bornera Islands as t)sel
rore thon zallcd-thut a colony ras sean
piented there, and Lie islands have noer
aiace bon ultlaut ixiabitants. At tIse
ginning of the revointionary ir, wxers tis
coloiy wau foable andi a1 efondcd Psrl
Jones urged Coagress te seize and bld the=n
for the Ur1ited States. Iris advica wua ne4
takon and tbey romain uncler tIse Dorninlt


